The newly proposed form of the student government will be placed before the students at a special election May 7 and, according to Student Affairs Council action taken Wednesday.

In what was the second meeting in a row of past midnight sessions, Council members voted to offer the dish cooked up by the Student Government Committee and let the students determine whether or not to accept the present constitution and by-laws, and in many basic respects, replace the present form.

Based on student government precedents, the following proposals were made as the basis for the new form:

1. The five boards, classes, Inter-Club Council and Student Council Committees would no longer have voting representation on SAC.

2. ICC Elects Three To Student Council

Three members of Inter-Club Council have been elected to Student Council last Monday night. Two of the five members attending the meeting . . .

3. Sacramento (CIF) — An Agricultural Program Here

A second showing will be made at 6:30 p.m. on Saturday, March 11, in the auditorium of the United States Department of Agriculture, this being shown at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.

4. Japanese Men Serve Food Program Here

A second showing will be made at 6:30 p.m. on Saturday, March 11, in the auditorium of the United States Department of Agriculture, this being shown at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.

Field Body Elections

Conway, Lewis Enter Race; Lewis Unopposed For Sec.

Latest names to be added to the ballot in the forthcoming campus political battle are two Con-way, administrative major from San Jose, running for president, and Robert Lewis, real estate major from Oak View, running for secretary.

Lew's campaign manager is Nor­

dan Foster, electronics major from San Jose.

For vice-president, a second candidate has surfaced in the person of Stuart Chambers.

Mommy's Monte Carlo

A campus radio station took a sev­

eral giant step toward reality at the Tuesday meeting of the Student Council, where the Council approved a motion to have the King Biscuit Blues Band, featuring Stuart Chambers, perform at the station.

The move was approved by the Education Committee and was made on the recommendation of Inter-Club Council chairman, Stuart Chambers, who said the group hopes to make 30 cents per night over the station.

The California Daily Citizen Press

The California Daily Citizen Press, the student newspaper, was awarded the second annual award for the best college newspaper in California.

The award was presented to the newspaper at the annual meeting of the California Newspaper Association at the University of California, Berkeley.

The California Daily Citizen Press, the student newspaper, was awarded the second annual award for the best college newspaper in California.

The award was presented to the newspaper at the annual meeting of the California Newspaper Association at the University of California, Berkeley.

Sign-up Sheets Due From Summer Students

Students who have failed to report to the University before the first week of May quarter, should do so immediately, before President sews. Fee Baptist College, is being held.

The University will be open Saturday and Sunday.
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Six Banquets Set During Poly Royal
Six statewide departmental gatherings, representing all divisions of the college, have been announced for Poly Royal. They include the following:

Agricultural Engineering Banquet—Friday, April 26, 6 p.m., Rancho Obispo, Bakersfield, speaker to be determined. Dean of the College of Agriculture and Dean of the College of Engineering will be present.

Agricultural Journalism Department—25th annual Poly Royal Banquet—Saturday, April 27, 7 p.m., Bee World, Los Angeles, speaker to be determined. Mrs. Kenneth D. Kellogg, director of the Agriculture Division of the California Farm Bureau Federation, will be present.

Aerospace Engineering Department—Monday, April 29, 7 p.m., Poly, speaker to be determined. TIU LSU, professor, is to announce the Poly Royal Aerospace Engineering Department Banquet.

Banking Department—April 30, 7 p.m., speaker to be determined. Mrs. Charles L. Winters, secretary of the Board of Directors, will announce the Banking Department Banquet.

Banking Department—May 1, 7 p.m., speaker to be determined. Mrs. Charles L. Winters, secretary of the Board of Directors, will announce the Banking Department Banquet.

Business Administration—April 30, 7:15 p.m., speaker to be determined. TIU LSU, professor, is to announce the Business Administration Department Banquet.

Construction—April 30, 7 p.m., speaker to be determined. TIU LSU, professor, is to announce the Construction Department Banquet.

Two senior students were named by the magazine's associate editor, Donald E. Austin. George Henry Hitz, who covered the story, said earnings by the magazine's handbook, which was last published, and averaged over 500 per cent higher for the entire department. Nationally, the average was 50 per cent higher for the entire department.
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Mustang Nine Tangles With Cal, San Diego

An active weekend is in store for the Mustang basketball fans as the Mustangs will host the Bears of Santa Barbara today and the Bears of San Diego State tomorrow at 7 p.m. when the Mustangs will have a chance to move up in the CCAA standings and bring some excitement to the Poly athletics.

Cinderella Battle With COP Tigers

After facing some of the toughest competition they will see all season in the form of Cal Bears and Santa Barbara Gauchos, the Mustangs are ready to face U.C. Riverside tomorrow to take on the Tigers of Riverside in the league meet.

Santa Barbara is no better than the other teams the Mustangs have faced so far.

El Mustang

California State Polytechnic College

Pkeletons come from the senior class. Among the major reasons for the above education is that our electronics, engineers, and mathematicians, etc., are capable and well trained.

Teemen, Nesters In Four Matches; Seek Needed Wins

After winning over Long Beach State in two matches last weekend, Coach Charles Banks' golfers will be looking against Occidental College at Rose Bowl tomorrow. They played Fresno State in Fresno yesterday.

Swimming Host SB Tournament at 3

From a 60-56 win over the Gauchos, the Poly swimmers took the Santa Barbara Gauchos in the local pool tomorrow at 8:30 p.m.

Lena qualified both in the 1000 meters and the 400 in the NCAA meet at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. She failed to gain recognition in the 220.

The Mustangs will be seeking improved showings in the league meet.

Cocks Sparked by Vets; Walkies to Fresno

Local track teams turned their attention to the Poly track next week when the Mustangs play the Gauchos of San Diego State.

Fresno State will be the next opponent for the Mustangs.

In the Pool, the Mustangs will be facing the Gauchos.

Rec Splashing Open To Students, Faculty

Recreational swimming will be available to students and children in the Poly pool until the end of the spring season. Recreational swimming will be available to students and children in the Poly pool until the end of the spring season.

For Students, Faculty

Recently career-minded students and children in the Poly pool will be able to enjoy swimming.

Recommended Wins

With Cal, San Diego State, Han Joae State, Fresno State and Long Beach in a home run duel at 1 p.m. All of the contests will be on the Poly courts.

El Mustang

Cal State Polytechnic College

Poly will be facing some of the toughest competition they will see all season in the form of Cal Bears and Santa Barbara Gauchos, the Mustangs are ready to face U.C. Riverside tomorrow to take on the Tigers of Riverside in the league meet.

Santa Barbara is no better than the other teams the Mustangs have faced so far.
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California State Polytechnic College

Poly will be facing some of the toughest competition they will see all season in the form of Cal Bears and Santa Barbara Gauchos, the Mustangs are ready to face U.C. Riverside tomorrow to take on the Tigers of Riverside in the league meet.

Santa Barbara is no better than the other teams the Mustangs have faced so far.

poly ranks 17th from final national statistics this week, it was established that the Mustang basketball team ranked 17th in free throw percentage.

north american aviation, inc.
Dear Editor: I j hurt I* crowded In horo, Guess we'll have to drink our coffee open morning* to accomodate Kl. The old red tape would be dangled. Oh, I think I see what you mean: Corral's eurplue coffee drinker*. Governmental Efficiency killed the Denote Finance Commltteo. tern committee. did not fight tho motion to send Conference scandal on payments bill following the Pacific Coast In front of our eye* If we question measure when It sent It to an In­ the "Sunday golfers" can't use it on by that beautiful diam­mond? Well, there's a big sign up there that tells why; or, you re the "Sunday golfers" can't make some changes made, (cause without on request) Capitol Report... (Continued from page 1). The Assembly Committee on Governmental Efficiency killed the measure when it sent it to an inter­ committee. Assemblyman Charles H. Wilson Cal-Las (D) introduced the following: Conference panel on payments to banks had examined the propos­ al needed additional study and did not fight the motion to send it to the interim committee. Building Cat. The building programs of four state colleges (Cal Poly not in­ cluded) were cut a total of $1,757,450. This was $1,757,450 by Adjusted Finance Committee. Committee asked Los Angeles City College to cut the biggest-cut when leg $1,344,500 was cut by $650 to $1,343,850. Also trimmed were Ran­ Darre, State, Sacramento, State, and Fresno State Colleges. Los Angeles State College of Applied Arts and Sciences received the largest boost. The commit­ tee added $85,000 to its $500,000 request for $505,000. Other requests: $1,897,800. Other ap­proved: $32,976,000. **Gallop Poll** (Continued from page two) "Speak softly and carry a big stick" (Theodore Roosevelt), Gallup-82 per cent. "The world must be made safe for democracy." (Winston Churchill), Gallup-64 per cent. "The world must be made safe for democracy." (Woodrow Wilson), Gallup-14 per cent. Cal Poly -64 per cent. In the campus comparisons, students adopt the right to censure their college engineering or arts and esthetic major but between its man and its crowd. BELIEVE IT OR NOT... Friday morning a building at San Jose State College—according to a story in the April 11th issue of the SJU—was on fire. No damage was reported. As an unlighted unity ceased, the fire was blamed on a swarm of tropical fireflies nesting between the rafters.

---

**20 Guest Rooms**

For Your Out of Town Visitors Accommodating 2 to 6 Persons

**Free Magnavox TV**

**Englander Foam Rubber Mattresses**

**None Finer In San Luis Obispo**

**Ross' Grandview Motel** 2074 Monterey

**PH LI 3-2020**

---

**ELECTRONICS ENGINEERS**

is this how you would run a company?

If so, you might enjoy working with us— because this is how we run ours.

---

**NEW SERVICE OFFERED STUDENTS BY EL CORRAL**

Beginning with the Spring Quarters, a special typing service will be offered by El Corral Store in conjunction with the minograph service on all thesis questionnaires, etc.

---

**Special Rates To Poly**

**H. WILLIS**

**NORWALK SERVICE**

**Discount**

**To**

**Poly**

**Students**

**Batteries**

6 Months $7.45
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